Animal Kingdom
Biography
(Gale in Context)

BrainPOP, Jr.

Britannica Elementary
Britannica Learning Zone
Credo Reference
D-K Eyewitness series

CultureGrams
Kids Infobits

LEARN360
NoveList K-8 Plus

Google

Integrated

Videos

Images

Articles

Includes
E-Books

Database

Grade
level

Discus Database Features - Elementary
Special Features

K-4

* * *

Facts about animals by group, habitat
or name; font size adjuster; change
reading levels; listen aloud feature;
lesson plan builder; device responsive

K-12

* * * *

K-3

* *

Articles on historical figures and
present day newsmakers; highlight
text, listen aloud; citation tool;
translation tool; Lexiles; MS OneDrive
Science, Math, Reading, Writing,
Social Studies, Arts, Technology, and
Health; leveled quizzes, games,
activities, book report; lesson ideas
Articles; audio-clips; maps; scalable
reading level; lesson plan builder;
citation and translation tools;
Learning Zone: Games, telling time,
counting, world tour videos;
vocabulary builder; drawing

K-5
PreK 2

* * * *
* * * *

5 – 12

* * * * *

K-12

* * * *

K-5

* * * *

Pre K12

* * * *
* *

K-8

StudySC
www.studysc.org

K-12

Tumblebook Library

K-6

World Almanac for Kids Elementary

2-5

* * *
*

*
* * * *

Specialized reference encyclopedias
and sources; Mind Map tool; Topic
pages; DK Eyewitness ebooks
Cultural information on 200+
countries; daily life; maps; flags; U.S.
and Canadian reports; videos; recipes
Magazine, reference, and newspaper
articles; recipes, 600+ videos, maps,
experiments; maps; MS OneDrive
Video files, images, articles,
worksheets; interactives, science
experiments, audio files
Describes and reviews fiction and
non-fiction titles; recommended reads
South Carolina information platform;
database resources and web sites;
interactive county map; book awards
lists. Maintained by SC State Library.
Animated storybooks, chapter books,
graphic novels; puzzles, games

Covers all subjects; videos, articles,
games, science projects, maps

For a complete listing of databases, go to scdiscus.org and view by Grade Level or A-Z list.
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